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Jver-Wor- k Weakens
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, "til vuminuy mi ju-- i una R A Golden Rule mmof Agriculture:
Be Rood to your land :ml your ctop
will be garni, l'lenty of

handsome booth put iu ai Kmry & Gimoit, of tis town, died at his timer's
Jobosion'a stoie, lor the bemfit of the botue in Concord, Wednesday evening of
pa.rurs of (heir long dUlitice lino, whuc last week, ued 38 years,
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Tb;3 enable you ,o talk with ede to lumy, sud fur several ycavs be lived at
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ihe your b"1i' passes through

I three minutes.; ..;h -i- uai-9 every

f . The knineys are yov.r snpcor'e in New lork, Chicigo and otbor I 'ogwood. For llio past few yca.s bo

Had beei I vici io Coaootd with bis tn the fertilizer spells quality V.j- -
s ate , Mis. llurbo t Da .ow.

vest. Write us and

PnnTTY November Wedding.
MUs Bessie Evaus Sledge and Mr.

ChurlcsT.Undet flood plighted their troth,

each to tbe other, at the homo of tho

briile's mother hero yesterday murninf.',

at 11 o'clock. The interesting nercmouy

wasperformcd by Rov. W. W, Rose,

pastor of iho Mothodist Episcopal church,

in the prescnoo of tho family and a few

invited friends. Tho wedding of these

two popular youDg people was an occasion

of much interest. Tbe bride, wbo is one

of the loveltost young women iu the

Slate, was Btrikingly beautiful yesterday.

She was exquisilcly costumed io a brown

broad cfotli going-awa- gown and wore

gloves and hat lo natoh. The only

were Miss Ethel Sledge, a sister

of tbe bride, wbo was maid u- '- honor,

aod Mr. Charles Q. Evans, tbe btide's

As soon ss iho newj of his death

Uiwu puiiucia, 111c ill
ter out Ihe wss:o or
ImnurltiM la the blood,

If I'.iey are sick or out
of order, they ill to co
their worli.
Pains, aches and rheu-

matism come from ex-

cess cf uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected

C. C. Alley. We I ;U very great
pleasure h calling attention of the mer-

chants to the ca-- d of C. C. Alley, whole-s- .

le oorfeciione:, Pete sburg, Va. This
house is known to cve.y icaUet oThe
RoANJK News. By selling the best
o' eve ; thing in his line Alley has built

up a , ado throughout tho Soutb that is

a moouoicnt to push, ene gy and ontc.-- p

se, From a miall eitublisnment, at
Ibe beiu ling of h's oa ec:, it has oon- -

!iued to increase and grow nnlil
we ae told that it is the largest bouse
of the kind south of Baltimore, The

ever clever and genial Mr. Warren,
known to every merchant in Virginia, aod

tbe Carulinas, is still a leading spirit io

tlie B m, and attends to tffije wok now,

while ibe handsome and bustling W, T.

Baugh looks after the trade on tbe road

in this territory. Tbe children all cry

will send you, ylA" iL,fv-:- 1we
free, by nextroaobed he e Mr. Fuuk Gauott left for

Concord and aocompanied tbe remains to

Hhould visit the gents sloro and see tho benuliful lino

of fall goods Mint they uro opening, consisting of the

fiucst lines that money could buy and every sale will

mean a satisfied customer.

our money winning
books.

ft"'"
Edgcootnbe oounty, where they were laid
to rest io the family burying grounds atIdney trouble.

ii.wv trouble causes quick or unsteady
the old Williams place, near Tarboro,lart beats, and makes one feel as though

- hU heart trouble, because the heart Is

distant points.

Huktinu on nig Statu Farms.
Sapt iu eoduut J. 8. Mann, of the
Slate' Prison; Mr. T. M. A..iuioo,
clerk of the State's PrisOD; Dr, J. L.
Rogers Dd Mr, T. T. Paoi havo been

enjoying a hunting trip ou the Caledonia
Stule farms. Game in the Bcclion around
Caledonia is said to be quite plentiful
and ouw that the hunting seas in ia 05

man rpirismoD are tr ing their lack.

ADVKHTlHtD LlTTKHH, L S Win-co-

k Co., Julio Broadway, Joe Bailer,
Mrs. Wheeler Marlio, J. A. Moone, Miss

Lin e Riglcr, Mrs. Louveuu Watsio,
M.S. Kllerduria Whitaker.

last Friday,
i.i pumpi.ig thick, kidney- -

HERMAN KALI W0KKS, '43"

liiylllbT. Vlc.ni'h. Due ol the finest
W.M -- IIOIJ-- UllWMg'I

It uicJ if considered that only urinary

ilcswere to ts traced to the kidneys. sod best euuiDDed bosnila Is in the Suutb
i,i;.5wrr.oo:rn science proves inax nearly is St. Vincent's. Notlolk. Va. Tbe

oousin, wbo acted ss best man. TheJ constitutional diseases nave meir Defi-
ning In kidney trouble. bo.piial and equipment co.-- t a half mil TAILORa handsome tailorfor Alley's oonfect'ous and the merchants maid of huuor worelion of dolla s aod the uapaciiv is 300

tout; supply the'r wants.1. first Joctorlng your kidneys. The mild

Id ihe extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's patients. The management is supeib

f wamp-Roo- t. the great kidney remedy Is and the location ideal. It is a credit io Kent Furnituuk Co. Petersburg i
Is'K'b;, belt and leading furDitu'o house

ybon realueo. 11 sianus in. mgncsi lor lis
the city ol Noil'olk and the whole Slate

norfclH, Uirdinia.
TUB FOLLOWING RBI.IABLB BUSINESS

HOUSES SOLICIT YOUR TRADB.

made suit of blue cloth, Tho bride

canted a handsome boquot of brith's

roses and her maid of honor carried a

beautiful buooh of white carnations, The

houce decorations wcro exquisite, iu all

tho variegated fall chrysanthemums, and

indetlul cures 01 ins most oisiressing cases
Peruns calling for abovj letters wil of Virjjuia. It is fully equipped with J is .lie Kent Fu niture Company. In

please lay "advorlHed giviug dale of
jnalisold on Its merits fCL
lent snd slz- - tWteSi, You may have tUJ?bi

every moduto improvement for the treat

They have succeeded in securing a s tailor to

remain with tin 111 and will bo glad lo servo all patrons

nd all work will be turned out at timo slated.

Their tailoring department consists of suits to

order, pressing, cleaning and repairing.

idverttiioc.
fact, yoa'd t.avel many miles before you

woj'd find a more oslubl'sh- -
NUW Otts Utctbo ?tomvuieut of all diseases, The cqui.ubli

evergreens and tho arrangement was most
tuout, ojii that oZcia better goods iroi.tuate and s.ll air lewpcitd by p. or

J. 0. Bukton, P. M.,

Weldon, N. 0.
jwer p.iccs, They lead io eveiytbiogimity lo the gulf stream makes it a must

desi able retreat for people who need in this line a td can furnish your bouio

ample Dome vy man or swntHooc
,(, also pamphlet telling you how to find
Jt if you have kidney or bladder trouble,

iention ih.s paper when writing Dr. Kilmer

Co.. Binghamton, N. Y.
Don't make any mistake, bul remember

In name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's
and the address, Binghamton,

nalat on Your Crooer Giving You

KNADLLR & LUCAS'nu'sing and speciil ircstiient at theA Native nv Wahhkn Mr. John oompleto, " om cellar to a'.t'c. Tbey SHOES.hands of the most skilled specialists, l?'ktn63, CaVsMs, Sauces, ")uv6

perfect aud arlisiio. Io the potior whcie

the ceremony took plaoe soft lights

burood and the aceno was indescribably

pretty. Mr, and Mrs. Underwood left,

oo the 11:50 train over the Seaboard Air

Lioe for an extended Southern tour to

Jacksonville, Tampa, St. Augustino and

other noted winter resorts, followed by

the best wishes of a host of friends,

oi .j many goods not found in the

smaller o' .'cs and towns and people whoSee sdvcriiBement and writ for caU'il.Y., on every bottle.

Walker, the eogtneer i f the Santa Fo

train wrecked Dear Pueblo, Colorado, on

Ocluber 30th, and who died in a hospital logue. r o iu doubt as to what the'r sba'l buy
HE ROANOKE NEWS. and you will got the host for your money.

w "I find great oomfo.'t aud saw "ac '.on TLnjunta, Colorado, on Suuday, usa Sudden Cuanue in Wkaviiek.
If in need of a fine pair of shoes do not fail to give

us a call as wo will open the prctliist Hue of dress

shoes that were over shown in the town aud will posi-

tively guarantee every pair that we sell.

" ST1EFFiiei wl'l oo'y i't the ma;;Q;tkent sa'cs- -brother of Mr. T. 11. Walker, of the November gave us genuine, old fashionedIIIUiSPAY, NOVEMBER 12. 1903
oojds o' 'be Kent Furn'tu.e Couipaoy.Littlctoo News Reporter, and was a The bride is a daughter of Mrs. V, A.Iidian summer up to the night of Ihe ?avvO wVVv .V. 5wet "ioive.

Sledge and is deservedly popular. Mr.4ik Thursday was mild and as gentle as
Vr. E. C. Kent, prejident of the

is thorough in tbe iVoi.ure l!ne

native of Warren county. Mr. Walker
left Monday night to atleod the bu ial

Wo always have special bartrnlns In
shs'htly used Pianos and Organs.Underwood is a young man of BplendidI rt 11 u services which will be held iu Kbdbjs He an. c. pales ihe wan 8 ot a aid .rVICINITY. HOISERY AND UNDERWEAR.DROP USA POSTAL, STIEFF,

Mary's little sheep, and everybody felt

happy wUh the excepliou of tbe man
who had wood and ooal for sale, and that

happy smile returned to the faee of Ihe

66 Cranby St., Norfolk, Va,City. Mo, today. tbe mcst bumble coi.re, where love

v'nes tw'oe about tho porch, to the most
WHY BUY THE YORK SAFE?elegant mri'.ioj, ho has things sji.ible,Death at Ricn Squabe. Mr. John

Birhep died at his home at K'ch ico man. But during ibursday right

NnVKMHKR is almost half gone.

Fewer (talf in; wears linger;

Thankkuivinq day will soon be here.

CliitisTSlAS day falls on Friday this

and at the Kent Fu niture Company's

charaoter and business qualifications, and

holds a very important and responsible

position with tbe Seaboard Air Line rail-

road company. Tbe general remark was

that no handsomer cuuple has started

out upon life's journey, and we are sure

we voioe the sentiment of the community

in wishing for them a smooth sea and

a delightful life's voyago.

Because they saved their contents iu
Norfolk's big tiro (Juu. belter
tliuu other sules.

quaro, cuuuay, ol bcoioiruagio levir

We do not hesitate to say that thcro has never

been shown in WKLDON such a line of hoiscry and

underwear as wo have for this season, it will be a

treat for you to come and look over our line.

tho north pole man turned loose one of

his bliizirds which he had been keeping
Bio e ibe high, tbe low, the lich and tbe

aged 35 jsorn. lie was a son of tl e late Write for prices uud testimonials or
in oold storage for the especial benefit oflew. natiir George Bishop, of Northampton call

VU. . ROBERTS,
poor ' be aritedwilh uniform couriesy

and all w'll find just such things as they

may need, sod within the reach of the

sleLclc'est, lb well as tbe most plethorio

Gos.sU' is ibe worst diy rot known lo unly, and us a successful fa mer and
t.S Itoanokt Av:, XOHFULK, VA.

good cil'zeo. He attended the Stateiwsiely,

air at Raleigh, and was taken siok sonIt in said that gund roads tuakegnod purses. Their eisy terms allow you to NECKWEAR.

the expedition on ils way to oapture tbe

pole, aod by Friday morning the temper-

ature had taken a downward plunge of

forty degrees and it rained and snowed

at in.ervalsand tbe average man appeared

on tbe streets clad in heavy coats, and

tb's is about all that wo know about the

374 Main St-- , Norfolk, Va.fter reiumiog home. His rema ns we.ebhools.
Strictly Illith tlnido In Equipment, In-pay lor fu niture almost without being

aware of it. You see them, and they'llid to test in the family burying grouuds nmttmdo the vest.

Fiiksi! lu'tit juit received at A. L,

ainback's.

Fakhkiih havo bad fine weather for

Bei lie county.

Death op R. L. Fenner. Mr- -

Bti'iiettirs, Met hiMlsnnd Systems. A lliiir-oug-

School. Wrlto for Particulars.
PORTSMOUTH BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Portsmouth, Va.
UNDlBIt liMI MANAOKMKNT.

weather. PURELY PERSONAL
"When the butter won'tRube t Lee Fennc, of Halifax, died inicking OOtlOD.

RoUNTRKK-TlMBEBLA- WeDDINO.

We have all the latest styles in Neckwear and if

you havo ever purchased from us you aro aware of tho

fact that wo have the celebrated "Superba" the finest

lioe made.

Do not forgot to give us a oall and be convinced that

wo can suit you to io anythiug that,

Rale gh Sa v day moroing, of pneuNow that fat 'pes uia ii imiliog in come put a penny m tnePARAQRAPII8 OF INTEREST CONOER- N- Norfolk's Pure Food StoreThe marriage of Miss Susie Timber- -
monia, Bi'.ed '4 ua s.lie Vimtnon iree. ing the travels of your friends churn," is an old time dairy

lake, of Raleigb, io Mr. V. A. Rountree,Mi. Fen ie- - had been in Raleigb uodtr 11 us the hirgeKt unit must eunipletti stock ol
Next year, it is said, we will havo AND ACQUAINTANCES

uieJ'eal e i.uieLt. Ho was a son of the proverb. It often seems to
work though no one has ever

etiujno unu eniiey uroeerius me ouiic.
j'oui- U'uUu iu I'orsua or Oy tuuit solicneU.

LOWE e& (niLLER,
fee rd breaking fair.

aie Mi? W. E. Fenner, of Hali,"ai, and
Mr. Howard Alston, of Littleton, was

of Kinston, was solemnized at the home

of the btide's parents, Captain and Vrs.

J.B. Timberlake,on West Jones street last

Thursday, by Rev. W. C. Tyree. Miss

Estelle Timberlake, sister of the bride,

'.' .lumbU building. 3040 Gianby Street.leaves a larco ci.cle of leluuves and told why
THE SOUTH S FINEST GROCER T

Til Eolil, tale thanksgiving turkey
kes- are now io order.

Til s pumpkin orop is good Pie is

bere Tuesday. When mothers are worried:eods iu the county. The funeral fer- - A MAN WEAES.
Dr. D. B, Zolliooffer went up to Durm took p'ace at the Methodist Ep's- - For the Best in Dentistry,

low on the bill of fare. was maid of honor and Miss Julia
because the children do not

gain strength and flesh we
ham Thursday, PAINLESS EXTRACTION, ARTIFICIAL TEETH.copal cbu.ch in Halifax Sunday s.ur- -

Timet stages of moral deprivi j noon at 4 o'clock and were conducted by B.ewer the bridesmaid. Mr. W. B

Coleman was best man.
Mr. Lilliogton Clark has returned home

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK, 00 TO

Kew "l)otV. "LerAeX "Rooms,say give them Scott's Emuljaw, jamboree, jim-jam- Rev. S. A. Cotton, pastor of the church
Miss Timberlake is a beautiful and ao sion 24 Main St., coe. Talbot, - NORFOLK, VAThe remains were laid to rest in the

from Winston-Salem- .

Miss Dora Sater, of Halifax,

among the visitors here Tuesday.
complished young lady, She has fre GARRETT & STAINRACK.dr. j, d. Bierenpa,

Lady In Attendance.family square in the chuich yard. It is like the penny in the
The Indian summer struck bere io

e early November days.

Tut thermometer took a tumble of
quently visited this place, where she has

milk because it works and Your Mall Ordorawlll bo Promptly filled fromSun jay In New Orleans. M . a large cirole of relatives and friends who Miss Lucv Forbes, of Greenville, isforty degrees Friday morning. because there is somethingoe No.oiao, of Ila1 who is atteud- -
tlio Largest Stock Iu thu South It Sent to

BURROW, MARTIN & CO.,join in with The Roanoke Newb in MENS' OuTFITTEKS EXCLUSIVELY.here on a visit to her sister, Mrs. S. J- -

Flowed Pots, and Jardinicrs all sii i astonishing about it.3 a med:es' col'ege in New Oi leans, wishing her much happiness, and io Barr. mm, medicine, Photo Supplies, e.nd prices at A. L. Staioback'i ius that i J that city the Sabb:tu is Scott's Emulsion is simply
ii 1 1 l

congratulations to Mr. Rouotreo on his

good fortune io winning such a lovely
Mr. J. W. Jordan, who has been at WELDON, N. C.

ttirNKXT l0()lt TO BANK OF WKLDON.oot rr'orded. He says people DUDt,All School books for pnblio and see MAIN ST., NORFOLK, VA.

A Full Line of Medicinal Liquors.
a mnic ot pure coa nver ou

Scotland Keck, was bere Tuesday on his
n. end rj'av ball. All the thealesa-- ebiirate schools at A. L. Stainbaok's. bride.

way to Pleasaot Hill, '
opto Su days, and some of the socie v

with some hypophosphites
especially prepared for delicate

Take a walk through the woods now iYOUR TRIP TO NORFOLK iMabry-Whitehea- d. A wedding
Dr. A. R. Zolliooffer was called tope p'e (jive Sunday darces. We would National Bank ox vv eldonf you want to see something beiuiiful. The Firsto'mjob interest took place in the Meth stomachs,Henderson Thursday on aocount of the:y ct be.ler ibiof a of New Urleaus, and

Look after your flowers and give

ij not complete unless you visit

PAUL'S,
190 Main St., Near Cranby St.

illness of one of his brother's ohildren, Children take to it naturallyodialjjp'scopal churchjatHc'ifax.Wednes-da- y

of list week, the coniiactiog parties
ope "Joe win st ok to s oiu nhem the needed protection.

Heel i achioLS, that the Sabbalb day 's because thev like the tasteMrs. F. n. Tavlorand daughter, MissIt is not what we earn, bat what we cVERYTHINC IN JEWELRY.being fr'r. Benj. A. Mabry, of Noifolk,
set ap. n as a day of ;est and its observ

MONEY'S WORTH OR MONEY BACK.Hattie, of Aurolian Sp'ings, were here and the remedy lakes just asve that make ns riob. and M''ss Mary Whitehead, of Halifax. U. S, DEPOSITORY- -ance (Sou'd be universal id this lb. le
Sunday on a visit to Mrs. W. T. Cheek. naturally to the children be- -Tbe chu'eh was very avtistically deo' OSTEOPATHY,Tag heavy froate of the past few morn--

an 'and of ou s.
0' ated lor tne occasion ana me oeremony K science and method of curing discusesMis. George Richmond and Miss CaUsc it is so perfectly adaptedpga weie germ destroyers from away

BttiLL'ANT Widdinq The Pend'enek. Francis 8ater, of Halifax, were here t tier wants
without drugs or kiulo.

DR. DAWSOV YVirj.AKl).
was most impressively pe'.oimed by ReY'

S. A. Co.too, pistor of ibe church.io Hahlrlwedding, wbioh
Thursday on their way to spend a few OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAK',Now that the fairs and elections are For all weak and pale andaountv took anecial interest, was one of Mr. y ab. f is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
days in Richmond.Irer,we will begin to prepare forThanke- -

CAPITAL 5,000.

CIRCULATION 25,000,

STOCKHOLDERS LIABILITY 25,000,

thin children Scott's Emulsion1 o most brilliant social events wb jh has
40, 41, 42 Haddington Bldg.,

NORFOLK, VA
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE.

MeL Mab-- y, of tb;s town, and hs holds
M'ibs Ju'ia Gregory, of Ilolifai, whoIflDg.

taken place :n Raleigh this season, li e an inpo .ant position as te'egrapb oper

aior for the A.Ian, io Coast Line at Nor
is the most satisfactory treat
ment.Tut man who subscribes to a paper '.do's maie.oal ancestors sre all 11 all ax has been having a delightful visit to

Newport News, Norfolk, snd Old Point,
od then refuse to pay for it it not to county people, so she belongs to Ilal:'ax folk. We will send you

0. E. D. BARRON,
ivo "R.oa Ssae Ktatv

Who SELLS,
No matter where located.

returned home Saturday.
k trusted. ooi'nl' in part, at least. She is betroti Miss Whitehead, the handsome,

TIME DEPOSITS.the penny, . e.,
sample free.iul aid tcoo npl:shed and Dr. Pendleton popular and charming bride, is a daugl Mr. W. II. Hudson, Jr., the polite

and efficient scent for the Atlantic Coast
Tue Famous Worthington Cholera

We Have Rare Bargains for Investors. teg" WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.deiervedly popular. Ihe house deo- - ter 0f our 0ij fr;eDt Mr. A. J. While- -ml Diarrobea medicine is for sale by TD'WS 10T YTtXlaTi.. I . r M . ... . . . . .
Be iur tliat tM picturt In

the for.n t k label in on tlie
wrappet uf every bullle ofalions were gorgeous in riooesi head, and she baa a large circle ot reis- - S QRANBY ST., NORFOLK. VA.

Line, at Emporia, Va , this week moved

his family from here to that place. Our
heat wishes eo with them to their new

f uiry & Johnston.
Eniui.iuti you bu)'.

blossoms and evergreena while the gilt DILDY & AGJNEW,We sre told that cork legi have ad- - SCOTT & BOWNE,room, in which tbe hundreds of magnifi home.

lives and friends here, as well as in ber

native town of Halifax, where she is ex-

ceedingly popular. '

DO YOU NEED CLASSES?

eVttOVlM, V.S.VV "STfcVoT,
Imced in price very greatly. Now eome- - Chemists,

cent and lovely presents were displayed,
Mr. snd'Mrs. A. Joyner, of Sheeps

Tin and Slate Rooffini, Galvanized, Iron & Coper fort,fody will kick on Ibis.
was a realm of rarest beauty. ibe best wishes of the News j.0

409 Pearl St., N. Y.

50c and f i .oo; alt druggists.
head Bav. New York, are visiting rela

ETE GLASS anil SPECUCLE MAKERS,

lives and friends in Northampton andwilh them to their new home.It is not every town io the Stale that
Scott-Gbossh- an At Grace Epis

Halifax counties. Mr. Joyner is a native W OR AN BY STREET, NORFOLK, VA.an boast of a full crop oi locust right
copal church, Petersburg, Vs., Wednes Stephenson Got The Coons. Our Wanted Boottep andp the main basinets street.

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

STOVE PIPING.
We have twelve (12) years experience io tbe business, and GUARANTEE

of old Halifax and lived here during his

boyhood days. Mrs. Joyner niakea her

fir visit to Tar Heel soil snd is much
friend, Mr. George A. Stephenson, otday evening, Nov. 4th, at six oclocv, Don't Forget to Visit

FABERjTue Hardware Co., Miss Gerfude Grossman, youngest Halifax, is a success ss a coon ' hunter
pleased wilh the old North State,

Weldon, N. C.,ia dieplsyioa; one of the Tla Fliotograpner,daughter of Mr. William Giotttuan, was from awlT Dlcl ,QJ De can count his

united in marriage lo Mr, Waller rjDg Btr. mked and striped animals by the SATISFACTION. Estimates promptly and carefully turoished on all classes of
Mr. W. R. Smith, cashier of the Baok When You go to Norfolk,attest lines of guns in the State, Wanted bv a larste neneral store in 6no

work. Correspondence solioitcd. Yours to serve,f Weldon. attended the reunion of the tOO GRANBY ST., OPP. MONTICELLO HOTEL
swell-know- aod former renueit "hundreds, A special from Halifax to"Gets at the ioinla from the inside;" survivors of Mahone's Brigade, in Peters

town, by January 1st, a No. 1 Bookkeeper

and two experieuced salesmen, young men
who have several Tears experience in lnraePetersburg. M's Heedwig Gtosnnaui ,ne RBeigh Post says that oo last Thurs- -;itm i the method of cure by Rheum bunt last Friday. M r. Smith was among

Take this curd aiutirot two extra I'lio-tii- s

iter itoxen.

S. B. TURNER t SON,
MANurAOTCaaBM OV

sis.er of the bride, acted as nuni el bourn jv ne ogUght tight largo coons,
No. 208 S. Goldsboro St , Wilson, N. C.

iWRcfcronoo : Any reputable business house or bank in tie city.the gallant Confederates who faoed shut country stores preferred For Aim nnme,
. o t m.l town and particulars call on or address,

cide. You'll find it is your druggist's
and Mr Willie rn S. Young was the btst W(ihiog eighty-fiv- pounds, within two and shell on Ibe morninK oi Juiy ouiupride. enclosing stamp,

STENCILS. RUBBER A STEEL STAMPS. SEALS18111 and KridiV. Nov. Oth. 19Ud, was
man. Tbe ushers were Messrs. WajUnd or luee D0UII time, Xbis is one of the KOANOKK flKHIt,

Weldon, N. C.
A DM AO It VnCOTV9

PRINTERShis first iit to the Crater since that THE ENFIELD HUSTLERField, Stanley Beckwiib, Mauiice biggest hunia thiasesion. Mr. Stephen.
memorable day in 18G4. He reports SILVER, NICKUE, COPPER A BRASS PLATERS.

Soott and Herman Grossman, llic in- - , looking forward to fine sport in bWNZINO, UXIOIZ1NO, PAOS, DATERS, AC

Thou are ainging thy last melodies,

In every wood and dell.
Thou art bearing henoe tby roses,

Glad summer, fare thee well)

having had s moat loteresling soa enjoys- -

teresting ceremony was paifoimid b lull jDe lU (,, He jg well supplied S3t'aui.Lill Wlmrf, Mint Slilcot Kerry,

NORFOLK, VA.ble visit to Ihe old battle grounds.

Re. John Ridout, reotor of the church wi,a material for this business, having Still Leads in Low Prices.
Complete stook of Clotohing, Shoes, Dry Goods, snd general supplies of every

OOMI men who hava rMcn calling
After a very delightful northern tour tulee 0flue fioes dos in the ute. One SAMUEL C. PHILLIPSCOTTON1 iheoselves "captains of industry" would

LETTKK to kmky &
JOHNSTON.

N. C.
INVITES YOUR TRADEM. and Mrs. Soott have returneu to 0f these dogs while m this bunt sttuct

description.t bs tnnrm r.T.l mIU m,;mim ,f T"fiVviiluu 6ui5 ilCj tiU Esic t heir iv.1?'. wt7o cccuSt cdc cf them took

FACTORS.i I finaooe." TWSirs: Shuffcrt Uardwaro Co, Cnrpeits, cMr. Soott is bead book-keep- for the t0 , trte iDj Dfl openr d a few limes, aod

Hieko', N. U, bouKht a oi
GROCERIES AT CUT RATES,

Farming implements. Ready made rkirts and waists for tbe ladies. Hals for
.. . , , I 1 - c J ...

Lowest Prices (Juarantcod.Weldon Lumber Company. He is a tnon weD( for the other and he also took
j i "Fashion seers predict t retrro to

cts'ter sell'og it stew uonllis, 33 -- 337 Church St., NORFOLK, VA,
vouok man who makes Iriends wherever , lrM , iue Vl, 0ff, He opened there.i f crinoline end hoopakirta." The side- -

Norfolk, Vs., Nov. 10, 1903.

COTTON Quiet.
foend-on- t it measurod seven pints til sues ot ncaas. ion snow wneio io una uf,
nllnn."he goes snd sinoe his stay in our amidst Rj ,Den lurned to the first ireo, and

he has made many friends bere who con- - gta0(j uo,il the huntsmen secured the
lks of Weldon will, have to

widened.
" i . . . l i j ...i:..l ENFIELD, N. C. S. METEB.101I J'TrneQ ll to lua iuhkck iuu uicuiku Strict Middling

.l..., Ik.. hH not tr,.m 10gratulale him on bis good fortune in 000D , j (heo went direot to tbe second ci'Strue'S wiin wuai iu.--j u " Middling
This is the season when delinquent 101nhnrt messnre.winning such a lovely and aocomplisnia (w lnJ gwi on,:i he otber Mr.Cooo

bride. waabaeced. How is this fork creat 10subscribers should settle up without wait' Whst do you think ot a e

avervwheret

Sttiot Low Middling
Low Middling
Tinges
Stains

SHOES Qt" E. CLAREpaint? Hon t you thtnk it hail wnite- - grand parentslog to be reminded of the fact that tbey
dog?

00
00
00

wash? Half the paints sre part NORFOLK STORE, 332 Main 8t.are in arrears. HOWS THIS?
We offer Om Hundred Dollars Re- -

TEN THOUSAND CHUBCH.E9 Blues snd Sandy

PEANUTS
Da. H. 0. II Tatt will be in Weldon fin h the name: Devoe SOREY & BAUM,f n.i.k iVi1 ninnrit i should be dry to sell

N .hi. ins orclav in that;wsrd tor soj esse o. v."".- -
I the United 8tales have used tbe 31' the A. C. L. Hotel, November 16tb Fancy THEbe ewed b, ' . . ,,nom.n M.rtioe. Pure P.ints. Tailors & Furnishers,A gallon leTO is worm two Ol 2itoStriotly Primev nrtPVL'V ft I'll 'I'.iailn II I -- r.

jr. j. nr. .
be .?eB Kbcri, wbiUwash paint.

Yours truly,

Wtband 18th, Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday for the purpose of treating
Guesses of the eye, ear, now and throat

333 Main Street,2J
2t

Prime
Low Qradesid. ,l. .MflMiniuuf nav Known i -

ne, iu eu."S -- i - i i ,, ,
F. W. Divoi & Co., NORFOLK. - VIRQINIA.17 l rK.f0r the last 15 je.rs, sod " T ' '.r Machine Picked

V V J 1tod fitting glasses. New York,. . . i .1 in oil Spanish, per bushel
belief Him --"" .

" ,.nrth 0 cents'! which ton do when

21 tot
10

2 25
80
70 Ii Uf

j. .l
u

... ? tM t...B. K. fess, per DagP. S. E. Clark sells our paint.Wi ars pleased to learn that Mrs, B, buaioos. trsnssetion. snd no.nc.i , m --j -
Black snd Speckled feas IMPORTED AND DOMESTIOM. Dickens, wife of our efficient chief of obligstions made tij r mlDiiATlI ON The EAIL. Fast tteio Clav and Red Peas 11 11to carry out soy

their firm. WINES and LIQUORS. I)police, who has been ill with tvrhoid 7 310
No. 32 northbound, over the Seaboard Peanut Bigs, in bales, 68 inch,

8 & 6 make 14, therefore when yon
WMtATBCAX, Wholesale Drugoists, Write for Price Mat.

WHITE BROS,
fever for the past five months, is able to
ha up and is now regaining her former

went fourteen gallons of pais!, buy ooly WELDON, N. C.Air Line, ran over snd instantly killed , ,
John Mills, . colored br.kem.n on. Tl6S M
a i ..v tin t Rnnnkn JunotiQD. Sun- -

Toledo, U.
eicht cilloos ol L, & M , snd mix six 75 Commercial Place, NORFOLK, VA.good health. Waldiso, Kinnam & Mabvin, Whole

The Best of Everything kept in slock. Fresh (Seasonable Roods for faruilv nee.
D O

gallons of pure linseed oil with it.

You need ooly four gallons of L. & M Peanut Ban for Sale.sale DnizeUts, Teldo,0.

" 'tl eijui
day morning at S o'clook. Mills was scot

forward to flsg snd h sat down on the

,e.nk .nd fell asleeD. The fast paesengor
General Supplies for tbe public Full line of Hardware.Basol Paint...Hill's Cstsnh Cur is taken internal.

Paint, sod thre gsllons of Oil niied

therewith to Diint s sood sised house.
CDt most Cconomka! Durable.I. sotins directly upon the Wood snd

Mdbesco is rapidly taking the plaoe
of paper as a wall decorative. It makes

beautiful finish in any tint. Is cheap
nd can be applied by any on and most

important of all, it harbors no disease
iwm- - Ym can find it st tbe Pier- -

Write for Descriptive Booklet--a a Wltllt .L ti.H l.lli,
traio was running at the usual rate of

.peed aod there beings curve in the

road it was Impossible to stop the train

before it struck Mills snd killed him in sn

muooos sarfsoes ofth system. Testi-monit-lf

sent free, 7o. per bottle. Sold Tuw Omul. fjent rust r ree.mh hi run, , , i? , .1 . urt; I n if ej. nB..l,1 In rtiiw- 1.4r..

Houses painted with these paints serer
grow shabby, even after 18 years.

These celebrated paints sre soM by A.
wy lsr is suppuea wim me uiosi cuoic n oissirs, uracaies, irmns, ugsrssn

Tobacco.vbnain. rnin e eji vih wwee
NORFOLK, VA.whitehead Hardware Store, WeMon; instsnt.by sil Droggiats.

Bsil'i Fswily Fiiii sre the bat. K. Zolliooffer, Weldon, n.U


